
ADD DON’T ADD
Sales Commission Buying Commission
Service charges paid to canalizing agent
Container cost & packing charges
Material, components etc. suppied by buyer importer for 
free or reduced cost
Tools, dies, moulds etc. used in the production of the 
imported goods and supplied by buyer importer for free 
or reduced cost
Engineering, development, art work, design work, plans 
and sketches undertaken elsewhere other than in India 
by buyer importer

Engineering, development, art work, design work, plans 
and sketches undertaken in India

Royalty & license fees paid for IPR i.e. price of book + 
royalty, import of dvd = price of goods + royalties

Payment made for right of duplication/reproduction of 
books/dvd for subsequent sale of such 
duplicated/reproduced items

Post import sales, share of sales proceeds accruing to the 
exporter

Dividend payment made to exporter (shareholder) - on 
the basis of profit earned

Import of second hand machine - dismantling charges 
paid separately

Any post importation activity i.e. installation charge for 
installation in India

Import of automobiles - pre delivery inspection charges 
paid separately

Import of plant - charges for technical assistance for 
installation, commissioning of plant in India paid 
separately
Interest on delayed payment subject to charges are 
distinguished, it is in writing and if required buyer can 
demonstrate

ADD DON’T ADD
Ship Demurrage charge, lighterage or barge charges Transhipment Cost i.e Port To Inland Container Depot, Port To 

Port, Airport To Air Freight Stations, Airport To Airport

Cost of transport, loading, unloading and handling charges 
associated with delivery of the imported goods to the place of 
importation i..e from New York port to Mumbai port, then 
upto Mumbai port. Cost of loading unloading and handling 
charges of Mumbai port not includible but New York port 
includible.

Cost and Services to be added in Trasaction Value

As per Rule 10 (1)

As per Rule 10 (2)

Note: Above Points are only relevant for last day revision and does not entirely covers the valuation rules, but only the special 
points. Refer Regular Notes regarding valuation for detailed coverage

All the Best !! CA Amit Jain


